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Abstract 
The article discusses thc effect of wall thickness and temperature of solultion treatment on the morphology of  phascs prcscnt in castings 
made from 29%Cr-6%Ni-3%Mo-3%Cu saeel. The presence of  aciculas precipitates near rhc casting surfacc in as-cns~  condilin~l  was statcd. 
Thc  precipitates ceased to exist  after the solution  treatment, while  volunle fractiot~  of  the alloycd  Icrrilc  incscascd quilc nhviously. 
Cornpard  with parallel  investigations carried out on cast steel heats with lower concentration  of  Cr (24-25%).  il has hccn stancd that 
high concentrations of Cr and Mo favour the occurrence of a brittle phasc a,  both in as-cast condition and aftcr sol~~zion  lrcnrmcnt. 
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1.  Introduction 
In  corrosion-resistant  steels  and  cast  steels  with  high 
concentration  of  the  ferrite-stabirising  elcments  (Cr.  Mo) 
resptive  of the elements stabilising austenite (Ni. N).  the phase 
predominant  in  the microstructure is altoycd  ferrite  [I-31.  The 
changing conditions of casting soIidification in a mould as well  as 
the variations in casting wall scclian may result in diflcrcnccs of 
rnicmstructure. especial1  y on the casting  wall. Consequently, the 
casting  microstructure will  be  composed  of  Ferritc  with  somc 
amounts of ausfenite. 
Besides the main constituents present in  thc  rnicrostructurc 
of Cr-Ni stcels and cast  stccIs. somc secondary phxcs. like a  X. 
x.  y2.  as well  as  carbides  and  nirridcs  may  bc  present.  too, 
reducing quite considcrably !he  utilisation pro~nics  of  castings 
11, 3.441.  Among all of the above mentioned phms, pha~c  0 is 
the one that has always drawn most attention. It is hard and brittle 
and duc to this dctcrioratcs thc incchanical ant1 plnsric pmpcfiics 
of stccl [  1. 3. 61.  Thc appcarnncc of phasc 0 in  castings is ncnrly 
always  relatcd  with  crack  Formation.  Phasc  a  is  forrnctl  by 
transient  metals.  tikc Cr. Mo. W  Nh.  V  with  Mn, Fc and Co [7. 
10).  AS rcsutrs  from  the  invcstigations dcscrihed  in  [3.  5, 71. 
molybdcnurn  prcscnt  in  nustcnitic  stccls  nntl  in  Cr-Ni  stccls 
facilitates the precipitation 01'  phasc a, cxtcnds the rangc of  i~s 
stability  towards  highcr  tcmpcsaturcs,  shifts  towards  highcr 
tcmpcraturcs thc maximum ratc of its precipitation, and  raises its 
amount.  In  stccls  with  high  contcnt  of Cr  and  Ni,  phase a is 
precipitating through thc metaslabtc fcrrite. As fo3lows from the 
studks descrikd  in [2.3]. phase  cr may occur on [he aJa  grain 
boundarics and on thc ytm intcrfacc within thc tcmpcratilrc rangc 
of 700-900"~  and grow inside ferrite in  a way similar to k.  This 
mechanism indicatcs thc  dcmmposition of fcrritic matrix  into a 
secondary austenite and phase a.  Most prone to the formation of 
phase a are the  duplex  slcds.  and  hen thc  super-fcrritic  and 
austcnitic steels 151. 
ARCHIVES of FOUNDRY ENGINEERING Volume 8, Special Issue 112008. 175-178  175 2.  Methods of investigation  varicd  wall  thickncss  (R  mrn  and  15-20  mm).  Thc 
microstntclurc  was  cxa~nincd hi  as-cast  conditioi~ nnd  arrcr 
solution trcatmcnt From  1050 and  1 125 "C  nnrl  cpcnchcrl in watcr.  292Cr-68Ni-3C$M0-3%cu  cast stccl was  in an  Thc  cxarninations covcrcd thc sz~bsurracc  nrcn and  thc ccntrc of  clcctric induclion fumacc of  t  Mg capacity  (likc 7 othcr hcats  casting wall. Additionally. thc chcmical co~nposition  of thc phascs 
with  chmrniurn conccnrration of 24-258)'  was  prcscnt  in  the  matrix  was  cxamined  by ihc  nicthod  ol  elicrgy 
composed of  annco  iron, clcctrolyric nickel, copper, Fc-Me  and  dispcrsivc  spcct romctry  EDS. Thc  phnsc  idcntilicalion  was  metallic chromium, manganese. Thc chcmical cornposit  ion of thc  carricd out on a TuR MG2r dirfractomctcr,  cxamined Cr-Ni cast sreel is shown in Table 1.  Filtcrcd radiation from thc tuhc with cobalt nnodc kku  = 0.179 nm 
The exarnina'ions  of rnicmslmnure  carried  Our  war ard. The diilraetion lines wcre  recodcd wi~hin  an  vnglc of  the opticaI  microscope and scanning clcctmn rnicrosca~  using  20 from  15 tn  t 2V  applying t hc rnct hod of  stcp counting of  thc  polished  sections eIectrolflically  erchcd  in  KOI I  solulion. Thc 
irnpulscs with thc sngIc srcp of 620=0.02" (timc of counts r= 5s).  specimens for the examinations wcrc cut out from [he  casring with 
Table 1. The chemical composition of thc cxarnincd cast stccl (utSb) 
3.  The results and analysis 
Thc changes or microstructure in  as-cast condition arc shown 
in Figurcs I and 2. In casting with rhc wall  thickncss amounting 
to  8mm,  ncsr  lhc  casting  surface,  a  laycr  of the  acicular 
ptecipitarcs. in  prevailing part oricntcd towards the centre of I  hc 
caainp  wall,  was  ohscrvctl.  In  middlc  pan  of  this  wall.  thc 
precipitatcs wcrc distrihutcd in  a vcry uniform way (Fig. 2a).  In 
castings  with  thc  wall  thickncss  arnounring  to  15-20mm,  the 
acicufar prccipitatcs wcrc iorrncd ncar rhc casting surface and on 
thc  grain  boundarics (Fig.lb).  In middlc  part  of  thc  wall.  thc 
cl  ustcrs  of  ncicular  prccipitatcs occurrcd  mainly  on  the  grain 
boundarics. 
Rasing on the X-ray examinations and scanning microscopy it has 
hccn  ohscwcd  that  the  matrix  is  composed  of  high-chromium 
fcrritc  with  nddirionc  nf  Ni  snd  CII,  Besides  ferrite.  the 
microstructure contains austenite and the hrittle phase a. 
Aftcr  heat  trcatmcnt,  thc  morpheIogy  and  the  number  of 
precipitates  depend  on  the  temperature  of  solution  treatment. 
After holding at tcmperarures of 1050  and  1125 "C (quenching in 
watcr).  rhc number of  thc precipitatcs decreases and thcir shape 
changes. 
Compared with as-cast condition, the solution trcatmcnt at a 
temperatvrc of EOSO "C  changed thc morphology of prccipitatcs. 
The "acicular"  prccipitatcs wcrc obscrvcd  onIy ncar  the casting 
surface. and  the grain boundaries  in the examined casting  walls 
were  free  from  rhe  clusters of  these  precipitafes  (Fig.3).  Thc 
solution treatment at a temperature of  1125°C.  rcsultcd in  furthcr 
reduction ol  the number of acicular precipitates in thc cxamincd 
casting waIls.  In  subsurface arca,  a laycr ol  fine  and  compact 
precipitales  of  different  shapes  has  apped (Fig.4).  Scarcc 
acicular  precipitates .occur  inside  the  grains  and  at  the  grain 
boundaries in  both thin and hcavy casling walls. Thc majority of 
the precipitates are of a globular shapc. The chemical composi~ion 
of  the matrix and of thc prccipitatcs prcscnt in  as-cast condition 
and afrer solution treatment at a tcmpcraturc of I 125''~  is givcn in 
Table 2. 
h) wall tllick~luss  15.20 tilt11 
Fir.  I. Microstn~cturc  in thc casling ntbs~irfncc  Inycr; optical 
microscopy; Magn. (125~ 
From thc ohtaincd rcsults it fotlows that thc chcmicaf  composition 
of  ~hc  matrix  changcs duc to  thc conducicd hcat trcatmcnt. The 
highcr is thc tcmpcra~urc  of rhc solution trcatmcn!.  ~hc  lowcr is 
thc conccntration of Cr and Mo in thc matrix, and thc highcr is thc 
conccntration of Ni and Cu. Thc  chcrnicnl composition of thc 
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cli~ninntcd  by solutioning nt tclnpcrnlilrcs of 1050 and  E  125 "c. 
Fig. 3. Gniti  hoiuidasy aflcr snlutioll trcittt1wtfl  1050 "'c:  - 
scanning ~nicmscopc.  BSED imogc 
h)  \c.~ll i  tiickr~css  1 5-20 tnm 
Fig. 2. Micrnstn~ct~~rc  of cast stcsl in tlrc rniddlc part af  casting; 
opt icnl ~nicrtlscnpy:  Ma~n.  1 IK)x 
Tahlc 2. Chcmicid coinpc~sirirm  01 analysis  nrca prcscnl  in  tlic 
cxaminctl cast  slccl, wt.IJ< 
Fig. 4. Micros!mcturc of rhe cxamincd cast stccl afrcr snlrttion 
lrcatmcnt from  1 125 "C -casting  sr~hsurfncc  arcn: m;~gn.XUo.r; 
prccipitotcs, on thc othcr hand.  is not changing in so distinc~  way. 
Thc X-ray nnnlysis contirmcd tlic occ~~rrciicc  in as-cast and af~cr 
snlu~ion  trciluncnt  of fcrri~c.  austcnite  and  thc  hrirtle  phase  a 
(fig. 5). 
Thc  scanning  analysis  nntl  thc  X-ray  itlcn~ifica~ion  or  thc 
prccipitatcs prcscnt i~fter  solution trcatrncnt ( 1050 and  1 125"~~) 
indicatc that  on rhc grain hoiindnrics thcre are small amounts of 
J 
40  50  60  70  80  90  $00  It0 
ro  i9 1 
Fig. 5. Difrraction patlcrn orphasc s prcscnt in 2O';rCr-h'&Ni- 
3%Mo cast stccl -  as-cast condi~iorl 
austcnitc, hrittlc phase a ant! non-rnclallic inclusions in thc matrix 
or high-chrc>mium  fcrritc.  With chromium conccntra~ion  so  high 
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thc casting wall: mngn.800~:  waIl ihlckncss 15-20 mrn 
Fig. 7.  Microslructi~rc  of thc cxamincd cnst slecl ncar thc caaing 
siirL~cc  -  aflcr solittion trcatmcnf at n tcmpcratirm of  1 I25 "C 
Rcsidcs chanycs in a~istcnitc  morphology and t hc prcscncc of 
phasc  cr.  wmc changcs of chromiuin conccn!ralio~i in the cast 
stccl matrix insidc the casting walls wcrc nhscrvcd. Thc scanning 
clcctmn microscopy of rhe suhsur~acc  rcginn to  a dcpth of nbout 
80pm cnablcd dislinguishing ~hc  t hrcc arcas of  diffcrcnt chcmical 
composition: A,  B an3  C (Fiy. 7). ahc analysis or  thc chcmical 
composition in thcsc regions indicnrcs an important changc in rhc 
contcnt or  ihc constitucnis. mainly obchmrnium (Fig. 8). 
OW  "B"  "C"  nc,"  wait 
center 
Fig. 8. Changcs of  chromium conccnlrafion in  diifcrcn~ 
cxarnind areas from Fig. 7 
It has becn obscrvd that chromium contcnt in rhc  suhsurfacc 
layers of casting is  from about 20,3% lo 23-266 and is lowcr than 
thc conrcnt of this clcment in ~hc  casting wall ccntrc (28,  Ib%Cr) 
and in thc cxamincd cast stccl E29.7SCr -  Tahlc I).  Changcs in 
thc concentration or  othcr clcrncnts prcscnt in tbc subsurracc arca 
of  thc cxamincd cast stccl do not gcncralIy rcvcnl  thc diffcrcnccs 
so  grcat. Only in ihe rnctal -  mould intcraction area (arm .A" in 
Fig.7) w incrcasc in thc conccn~ration  of thc clcmcnts originating 
from thc  mould coating (2 1 ,X%Zr) and from molwn rttctal (A], Cr. 
oxygcn) has bccn obscrvcd. 
4.  Conclusions 
Basing  on  rhc  rcsults of rhc  invcstigations conducrcd on 
29ZCr-b%Ni-3%Mo-39,C11  cnst  stccl,  compnrcd  with  panIlcl 
invcstigations carrid  olrt on cast stccl with lowcr conccntrzition ol 
Cr 124-25%). Ihc  following conclusions havc hccn drawn: 
thc chemical composition of  thc cxarnincd Cr-Ni cast stccl and 
thc conditions of  thc solt~t  ioning lrcatmcnt affcct thc contcnt of 
mctastahlc high-chromium rcrritc. austcnitc and phase a. 
thc high conccntrarion or Cr (29%)  and Mo (3%) promotcs thc 
occusrcncc of phasc 0  both in as-cast condition wd  nrtcr 
soloutioning, 
Ihc incrcasc of solulioning tcrnpcratum climinatcs thc acicelar 
prccipitntcs  prcscnt ncar thc cmting sutfacc. 
Ihc conccnlrntion of Cr in thc marix and in thc subsurracc 
rcgions or casting is lowcrcomparcd wi~h  thc casting wall 
ccntrc. 
Tlie resenrcli part  of the sfilrly hns Ireen ~~artialb  c.vccrrtcd trnrlrr n 
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